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A large volUl'll8 ot reaearah has appeared during the past fifteen years
in whicb amd.ety .. a peraonal.l t1 oharacteristic baa been related to

pertOrtWlc. on var:i.owJ tasks.

!J!I t

Review by Janet 'raylor Spence (19$6) and

I. G. Saruan (1960) haft empbuiHd the pronounced interest in the concept

ot anztet,. and att.Jlpte to measure 1t, but both NVi_n bave pointed
out the lDeoui8tenoie. in the results ot nob 1mestlgaticme.

ArJy

atterapt to explore tbeN 1ncCG8utencies IIIWlt couider the varlou theo-

retical notions that have been developed in cODI'I8ct1on v1th

DUll8rowJ

"amd.ety .tud:le8."

Review of the Related Literature
A.r1xiety baa bean most WlUally defined in terma ot 800re8 on the Man-

lreat .AJ.ad.ety 8oa1tt .. :tfA.S ('1'ay1or. 19>3) 'tilt ott. by 8corea on the Teat
Amd.et, Queat.1omlaiN or TAQ dtmt10ped 'by S. I. SaruOll and bt. . . .001&. .
(Mandler aDd SuuCll,

US2,

aaruoa ad

Oordca, 19;3; SaruOD aIMI Mandler,

19>2; Sa.ruca, lfIDdler ad Oralptll, 19SZ). 1'b1e latter aoale . . . . . .
vieed to tap an 1ad1Yldul'. aa1ety reaoUou ,. a epeo1t1c tJ'P8

situation,

~lI'

opposed to the

Il102'8

!!"l....

cevse 4IX'Miuatiou ... 1D.tell1pue teate, ..

geraeral. IUS.

arguaeDte tor spec1t1c

ft.

I. G. Sa.ruca (1960) baa nnend the

paerallDdioee of ..s..ty_

them of ~etl.

'lhe MAS vaa or:lgiDllly d....loped to teat

certain bJpotheMa about the role of cIr1.,. (a..u
(8peace, 1~)_

or

t.

D) 111 cCDt1ticm:1Dg

The &8.-pt1on ... IUde that IUS eoONa reneet!at

eatOt1CJ1'l8l1tr (8'ftCJ, 1Ilpl1c1u,o, ttl. u8Ullpt.ion tbat they retlect emotion...
ality in tile expe:r1llental. situation) witb leYel. of 8IlOttClG&l1t" in

tum,

beSng related to drift leftl.

mathod of

~

fbu.a amd.ety leTe1vu propoaed as a

drift, and 1t ... poetulated that inoreuecl clrift

1.,.1 voald 'be related to 1nareaaed condittoa!n« pertol'Mllce (1'.,.101",
~t studt.. on

19n).

.,.'bl1nk cCl'ld1t1C3Id.Dg (8peaoe and T81lor,

19S1) Spence aDd FU'1lIR, 19S3) euppol'ted the hypotheal..

There wre

a IIlIIIber of 1a1tlal orltio1_ ot the oonol:u101'1 of the Ion groap.

HUprd, .1__ , and laplan (19S1) and B1.ncIra, PateNCID and st.nelecld.
(19SS) . . . . . . . that HAS Mona are related cmly to aY01claoe 0_1.

tton1q. Fraks(1961) aDd a.d1, (1m) userted that JUS IIOONa are
related to oonclit1cnabUlty 0Dl.y to the ectct tbat it .....urea extra-

ftftIion. J..... and ....., (19S7) haft poiIlW oot tbat the HAS baa
beea employed to . .Wah \he ftl.icl1ty of the drift OOUVtlot aad

ls..l.taJleoIu17 to eata'bl1ab the ooutNct ftlicH.ty ot tile Hale, a
rather o1rcuJ.a:r pronas.
Farber . . Spenoe (19S3) tCRUld bip-amd.ou (HA)

lov-amd.ou (l.A.)

!f$ in etylWl . . .

!a iDtenor

to

pertol'lllfl:aCe, bOlllrfW, and 8'llgUted

that the eft.., ot drl... level d8J*lda em \he charaoteriatioe ot the

task.

l'.rma8t1ptlon ot the relat10Dab1p . . . . the MAS aDd pertorance

were exteDded iato the area ot ftl"hal

rote leamiag, lut realte (ot.

Moatagu, 19S3) . . . . . . . that the limpl. drift to:naala vu inadequate.

The Iowa fP."OIlP (.,..., 19S6J

8peao.,

19S8, T.,,1or, 19S6) au.baequently

predicted tbat !fA ,!et.abftld pertOl'll bette- tban LA
in whiob eacb at1all.ue evokes but a single

!.a

l'eSp0D88

tbe correct Naponee is highly doad.nant, but tbat LA

to HA

!B

an le.ming tulaJ

tendency or in which

!e

should be superior

on complex tasks 1n which aeveral competing tendencies are aroused

.
end the COl'TeCt res~onse is re18.tively weak.

There bas been substantlsl,

although not uniform, confirmation ot the •• pred1ct1ona under emotionally
neutral t4ek coad!ticns (I. G. Sarason, 1960; Taylor,
note. tlmt, in two-choice

le~f{

8hou.ld perform better.

(Taylor

am

Hill (19!H)

-

8i tuationa,. as Sa' performance rises

abow> chance level the correct response

!!a

19~).

P1U8t be strongest thus anxious

Yet tbe oppost1Dwu predicted and continued

Spence, 19S2; F&-1"ber am"Spence, 19S3).

He also points out

that whenever, with bi:rh drive, an oaciUatlO1'l carries tbe momentary

oxci tatory powAtial nt the correct response below that or a competing

response, the oseillation would have carried it below threshold wi tb low
dri.Y9..

In neither drive stato, therefore, would the correct response

occur.

Since 1nereui..'lg drive raise. the correct (.tronge.t) response

farther above threshold than it r818e. the incorrect (weaker) responses,
anx1ou.s

!s

sbould do better even under these speoial conditions,

to the Iowa

g1"01lJ)'S

COI1trary

prediction. Frana (1961) 8D'l Jones (1961) are

reluctant to agl"ee that response strength is a linear tunct10n ot drlva
intensity,

~gest1ne

that the Yerkes-DodsOll "lawn 1& aultic1ent to ex-

plain th$ experimentally obaerved interaction.

Saltz tmd Hoehn (19S7)

point out that eont.rol.1ing iDtra-tuk interference in paired ...associate
lists lIIay confound intra-tuk competition with task dU'ticulty.
incr.aee in

Nt)P0M8

'l'hw5 an

aompetitlon is accompanied with an inarease in list

difficulty, and it is debatable which eftect is actually being ocntrolled.

Drive stimulus mooel.

.a_v

. . . . . 11

...

U

Me

Follov1.ng the initial HAS studies, ChUd (19Sh)

focueed attention on another upeot of the Hu1l1.an motivational model,

dr1". st1talu8 or

Szl.

Approaching the problem :1n the tight ot work dCl18

---------

--

by Mandler and

s.

B. 8are.8OJl (MeDdl..r and S. B. Saruon, 1952;

Saruca, Mandler aDd CralgbUl, 19S2J
with the fAQ.

tH

irrel.Arrarlt.

s. B. Suaaon and M'andler,

ChUd lJlpothu1zecl that

'n uaoolated 1d.th an::Id.ety are

&IIIODg

B.
l~)

the reepoue. 8Z"OlI88d by

tho.. that ..,. be dellCr1bed a. task

-

-

CCllpflftd with HA SII, LA Sa

1~ NapaDIICI.

s.

~bl.y

111 their N&pOUe repetoiN.

tbe i1"NlAmlnt 1"88,POU8 teDclaot•• a1"OU8CI 'by

haft t_r tuk-

In IdJIple cODCl1tf.o1d.Dg,

In 1n Bl !II are ftOt f.neom..

pattble w:Lth tba perto. . . . . being .tudied, tbu they 1Ih011ld perform

-

better \ban LA. Sa . . to tbe11" higher drift le'vel.

s1tuat1ou, 8\lCb u ftI'ball.ea.m.1Dc

tua,

In

JI01"8

oaplex

bTel.tmnt respoue t..eDdeaot••

are tncOllP8ttlJle v.I... pvtOJ:lllaDOe on the aper1lleatal

wk.

!be peater

-

number of trrelAmiat tecIcof.ea in hlIb and OWl 88 ott".t any n.per1ority
due to higher drift, be

lead1nc to

the 811*Jtatt_ \bat tlleu pertor-

mance will. be 1Dter10l' to tbat of LA. !,It. Ia ebert, IllIZi. . !e are be-

ll....

to react w1Vi

acld..,

II mt-Nlated,

aax:1et,.-redl.clDg re.,....

which are l.argeq t.uk lMppropr1a:te.

and

'!l!h!loeeal 8tfta. IDfteUptiou of the iateraot1on of amd.ety
peyobolo(CS.oal nre.. (ot., taS.lara, qo-i.1mJl't'lug or tbreaterd.Di

hultftOtlal18) p~ farber (USS) to aapbaeiH the 1IIporta:nc. of

d1ttennt1attag be___ JIIOtivatton (aoa-a8800latiW) and 1IIOttvattcmal

state (aaaoolatift ohraeterf.ettoa) 111 tol'llllla1d.J1s theoretical 1DCdela. A
llWIber of ~. . (R1cbol8on, 19S8J I. G. Saraaoa, 19S6J I. G. Saruon,

19S7) uttl1stAg ep-lnYolftll8llt (atre•• ) toad aipifioant interaction
between an::Id.ety aud the IIOtivattODal variable, .,buiH the importa.aoe

of taldng

Sn a8 .u as

D into

accoant when p81Cholog1oal streB. i .

a

A ntlBIboI' of studies (Gordon and BarlJne, 19;4 J tatcbmar,

inVoda.cGci.

Ro.. and Andreva, 19S8
that HA.
LA.

!B

!,

J meaB, 19S2 J 'fl."Q.8.Z and Martin, 1';7) suggest

dlov a perfonaamse decrement under failure oonditions, while

range tram al1gbtl1 aupw10r to slightly 1nfmor.

0hUd'. bJpotheae. (19~) seem to irr.ply, bCNeft1", tbat in
in whioh 1r:nl.e'vw1t response tenderloiu can 1ntertere
LA !a should
grtMpa

~ be

superior to HA

!!,

nth

an)"

task

perfOrlllaDOe,

nth the titte1"ttllCe betvMD.

1ncreas:l.ag u the deg:ree ot paycl\olOg!.oal et:re•• in the situation

1ncreaaea. Y.t in natral aituat1onl, Iil

!a

bne 1h0Wl the saperlonty

pred1cted by 4rive theory in verbal leam!Rg with low intra-tuk inter-

terence (ttmt&gue,

1'~; Ramond,

Taylor and ~, ~).

US'); Sp_c., 'arber and IW'um, 19S6;

Taylor (l9S9) ~ Gat, ' .....r, that in

pred1cted 'tq CidJ.d,

!S haft e.xb1btted the 1nter1or pertOl'llllmCe
..eaWvv the cJearee or int:ra...1;a* 1Dterterenoe.

Tqlor

a system to integrate the . . tete ot bypothe....

more atressf'\ll aitaat1cn8, HA

~s p.l"O;pOeed

She auggest8 an. . . . . COI1tS.nuua" in wb1eb eso-lDvolY.I.Dg 1J'aatrQotion.
are leas stresaful than tallure oOllcH:t10N1.

Sltgbt stN'., according

to Taylor, WO\'lld cause btp:t OftIICrlt in task attand1ag beba'9lor (a:plain:l.q

out

the ~tlr obeel'ftd imp%'O'YllllMlDt in LA Se' pertON8l108) but 1Dcreued

nrel'

!a

~

portormenoe by

eal.J.ing

\a*-~t

baw lower tbre8bolda tor the arousal of crd.ety,

their

lJ1p~

in task attcdiq.

:rtuu.,.,

intzoa ..taak cOilpetit1on can be thought ot
atreaatul sltuat1cms. 'l'bua fIA. and La

both D and

Sn.

8.8

re.,.... HA

ttnt. attanuat1Dg

the 1Dteractlon ot D w.l.tb

be1Dg

._ked

!t differ 1n

by Sn

.tt..t.

the escitabllity et

with the latter evolving 1r.Nleftnt responaes.

'taylor

in

r=------------------------~
admits that any set of results oan be explained by' the model:

if performance

improves with strees, ei"f'ort has increased; i t pertomanoe decreases, taskirrelevant :responses are responsible; it no dU:terenee is found, the two
factors have ba.l..anced each other.

Although tb$ a88W11ption of a non..monotonic

relationship between D and performance 18 a simpler explanation, Taylor fi:tlds
such a position difficult in view ot the poeitift moJ'K)tonic relatloubips
found earl1er.

Other

1n~retatiODS

of anxiety.

A

peat deal ot work haa been dQne

in which anz.1ety baa beal interpreted as a byateria-payobastben1a conti.zlu'wl

(Deese, r.saru and Ie. . ., 19$3; Erlk8en,

19S4;

ErU:8en and Davida, 19S,;

Eriksen and Brown, 19S6; Truax, 19,1) or variations

factor theory.

rram.

ot Eya_ck'. (19h1) tvo-

(].961) aDd Bald1g (1957), for ~, sqgeat that

MAS $Cores are related to coodi tionab11i ty

~

to the extent that they

measure extraversion. Koat ot these approaches INgut that the MAS
not

80

IIlCb an:d.ety

pe2" . .

~

as the type of deteno_ UI8d ap1n8t anxiety_

Taylor (19$9) empbaaisea the importance ot the ettectiveneu ot dete.oe

rather than the type of defence -.played.

She suggests that low

8COres

on

the MAS may be prodU.ced by 1nd1rlduala who have l1ttle to defend ap1nst or
who have deftloped an eff.tift delco. system.

Similarly, Sampson and

Bindra (19$h) found that neurotics with rigid defences soore low

011

the &S,

while depreHivu __ to be lacld.ng in ego defen.ce a:nd tend to 8core high

on the l·ms.

Saraaoo (1961) tound that scores on a '1.ack ot Protection" scale

interacted with threat in a typical anx1et,. study.

others (ct., Maltsman,

Fox and ~rrisett. 19~') haft sbow. that HA ~8 are wry rigid in their appro ...

aoh to problem solving. Further. a negatift COl"1"elation bas oouiatctly

bean round

l:.l$tw$$n

the lIAS and the K scale flt1::a 'tJ.le H't::.rI (Hat.a.razzo, 1955),
~

SU%"83t1ng that a.md.et, scales are inflwmced by a

desirable"
r~ot

1

set for f18ooia.lly

~S.

onl;r lla'W th$%9 been mvael'OUS theoretical approaches to the const..r'mt

or amd.etl, bu.t con.f'l1cting ari.deace tor the relationabip between anxiety and
task

pertO!\1JaflC$

oontinues to accwaulate (ct."

Keller, 1962; J:.foore, 1962).

~,

1960, Rowley end

Sperber (196h) bNJ obtained ruults that aN not

oonsonant with a1ther the Saraaon model or the Iowa position.

A

hypo~ed

inVe8tiaatora have obtai.D.4ed data consistent witb a

mmber of

:i.1rrerted-U

£u.not:Lon bstaJen actiftticm or drive.level and pertortlUlllCe (Malmo, 19,9J
Easterbrook, 19,9).

'(:'oWl' !!l!!lsie of anxiety scalee.
ant ooap1ex rather than ~le.

a J'lUIlbett of "ari.ables,

t}I..an

It 18 possible that anxiety seales

It annet,. seales are, in tact, meawring

1t is not surpri.e1Dg that experimental results

vary troll! situatian. to situation and t'rom group to

~p.

nevertheless, the

several factor ~t1o trtudieetbat have been done (Bendig, 1958; 1960;
O'Connor, Lo", and stattord, 19;6) on the MAS have generated little research.
o t Cortner and his .asoeiate8 found factors wbieh

anxiety, increased

pb~iologica.l

tl~

idenillied as obro.n1c

reactivity to emotional st1t<ftl11, personal

inadequacy, sleep dietur1;)ance end motor tension.

Bendig found three of these

tactora m'lt'S 1nterpreWt! them as reflecting loadings on neuroticism and 1ntrovers1on-extmversioo c~tinuumfJ.
1terns

t.,bat ~"OUld 1"$~t th...~e

inadequacy a.nd motor tension.

O'Brien (1957) attempted to devise turt.hcr

or these factors I

chronic anxiety, pereonal

Statement of the Problem
The inconsistency of empirioal results in studies derived trom driveconstruct models suggests that other motivational states may be influential
in task performance, and such states may interact with anxiety and other

situational variables.

Factor analysis suggests at least three subtypes of

anxiety, and tbe confounding at these subtypes oonceivably could account for
much of the inoonsistency in previous investigations.

Further, as Sarason

(1960) suggests, it may be the personality of HA ~s that accounts for varia-

tion in performance, rather than differences in arousal or drive level.
Recently, Walker and Nicolay (1963) have developed the Personal Reaction
Schedule (PRS) to measure three subtypes of anxiety: motor tension (M),
object anxiety (0) and personal inadequacy (p).

The PRS consists of 29 items

for each subtype, randomized and pooled with the K-acale of the l.fMPI.

Norm-

ative data on 948 university undergraduate students indicates that the distributions are approximately normal, although there is a significant difference between mean soares for males and females on the O-type anxiety.

Test-

retest reliabil1ties for subtests and total PRS saoras are all between .79
and .8,{ with a period of five weeks between administrations.
Correlations between PRS subs cales and with the MAS suggest that all
three subsca1es measure anxiety, but apparently measure different aspeots
0pf anxiety.

RS.

Of particular interest is the personal inadequacy (p) ....".~

lIType P anxiety is charaoterized by ooncern that one may
not be capable of meeting the diffioulties of life. The
Person himself feels inadequate and the inadequacy lies
within himself. There is a certain helplessness and se1£evaluation which may give rise to guilt feelings. The foous
of mlcerta:tnty is on one's own inadequacy (Walker and Nioolay,
196), p. 4).11
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collected during regul2.r class time, and

~s

1'.rere not volunteers.

the courses met in mid-morning and two in the early afternoon.

Two of
All four

courses were taught bY' two members of the 1o:.,.ola psychology department.

25 ineluded both male

~,o

sophomore levels of study.

The

female students, and all were at the freshm3n end

Examination of' final grades in the psyehology

course suggests that ability levels were equally distributed throughout the

four courses.
Tests Administered.

All

~

were routinely given the Nicolay-Walker

Personal Reaction Schedule (Appendix A) during the first meeting of the
class, tlms scores on all four PRS seales (p, 0, MandT) and the I-seale
from the MMPI were available for all ~s_

Previous research (Edwards, 1957;

Fordyce J 1956) had indicated consistent negative relationships between
anxiety and set to an.'!lWer in socially desirable ways, therefore, Ss with
!-scores 01MPI) over ~! -+ 2 3D were eliminated from the design_
The first 60 items from the analogies section of Terman t s (1956) Con-

cept Mastery Test (mn') Form ~ were used as the task variable (Appendix B).
Although all items are of the same form (multiple-choice analogy completion)
they are arranged in order of difficulty as determined by the percent of the

total standardization population who passed each item (CMT manual, 1956, p.lO).

Thu.s, it was possible to a.dminister the first 20 items as a relatively lIeasy"
task, the second 20 items as a. "moderately difficult" task, and the third

20 items as a "difficult ll task.
Further, the CUT instructions include a warning to "omit those items
that you would have to answer by pure guess n , since a correction for "guess

*

~

permission of The Psychological Corporation, New York.

is included in tbe scoring procedure.

For th(; purposes cf this

stud~t,

specinl at.tention 'Has pa.1.d to the effect of task difficulty aIid psychological

stress on the approacb to the task in the for'l\l of lIrisk taking!l or

\!.~:dlling-

ness to guess".
Pilot Studl_

Since speed and errors have been found to interact in

stress and anxiety studies (Lazarus and Eriksen, 1952; Katohmar, Ross and
.Andrews, 1958), and .since anxious !s ha.ve seemed to need more time to integr.ate their response (IlCrchin and Lavine, 1957), it was decided to attewpt to

increase the stress-continuum effect by means of slight time pressure.

A

pilot-study (N=15) was carried out to determine .:1p'propriate time limits for
each set of 20 analogies.

~s were

given each sot (easy, moderate and diffi-

oult items) one at a time in consecutive order.
individ'Wil.lly.

The test was administered

No time limits were imposed, but .§.S

quickly as possible.

Standard instructions for the

~.Nere

om

told to work as
analogies section

were read from the test form.
The results are shown in Table 1, and tL"OO-limits of 2'30 11 for the easy

section, :3' 30" for the Illoderate section and

4f 00' for

the

di!ficu~t

section

were chosen for use in the present study.
Ii further consideration 'Was to determine whethel' instructing

~

not

to guess would. undul)T' reduct the data obtained, especially sinoe each level
of dit£ioulty inoludes only 20 items.

The results are shown in Table 2, and.

it did not appear that the prohibition on guessing restricted the data excessively.

Procedure.
a6

One morning and one afternoon class were randomly selected

experimental (stress) groups.

The rema.ining morning and afternoon classes

Table 1
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(N-1S).
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-
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~
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~
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20I~

2~

we1'8 designated u

Psychological stres. was

control (nOll-stress) groupe.

defined in teZ"IDB of ego-bwol'f1ng 1utructitmB that wre designed to repre-

sent a threat to ach1e'Vellellt-oriented college stud_tel.
The iMtractor of the export.ntal

gr<NPS

vas eent an inter-ottice memo

to read to bot,b ala...., announc1ng that the Student Personnel Ottice would
be

ada1n1stering a speolal teat to students dur1Dg the next clasa meeting in

order to COIIIplate their NCorda.

The author at tb1s study appeat'ed at the

tolloving clua meeting posing as a repruetat:lft of the Student Pezosannel

Office. ExperlaEmtal (atreu) iDatructiOl18

tI81"8

as follover

It'l'be Student Peraounel ottioe bas ulald .. to adDdn18ter
the teat wb10h 18 baing paased arowd. Please do not open
your teat booklet. Do not write an the teat booklet. You
w:Ul tIlU"k all your ....ra on the DII sheet provided. FUl
in roar name, 1nat:ructor aDd sectlan I'JWDber at the top of
Tour IBf sheet. Thi8 18 a eta'n.4ard UateU1gence test, used
by ma.Jl7 Hhools to predict acadela10 1I'Q.OC88G. '!'be Student
Pe1'8ormel OIEice 15. u.siDg this particular test tor the first
time thts rear. It vUl becOllt8 part ot p:&r 1m1versi t1
recorda. I wUl read tt. 1DatNctiou OIl the trent at your
teat booklat vitb yca. If
r'fimeograpbed teat booklets

tor the experimental group . .re titled nHanson-

Beckman Standard Scholastic Intelligence Test - F01"'II A. It

instructicms

Wl'G

the exception

standard CHr

reproduced on the tirat page of the test booklet. with

that answers vare to be lIar_d on standard IBM anewr sbeets.

On eacb ncceed1ng page ware 20 analogy

Each page was adm1n18tered as

8;

iteasa of increasing ditticulty.

separate tt.-liId.ted teat sequence.

Teat booklets tor the Control (non-.tn_)

grtJllp

were identical with

the booklets deacrS.bed above, except that they wre titled t1Hanson-Beckman

Hesearcb Test tor

~

Aptitude - Form A".

There are no engineering

~te

at JAyola Uniwrslty.

Control (non-strese) :1.nst.ructlons were

&f)

tallows:

It!1f' name ia Mr..

, and ltd 11 ~ your cooperaUon in
1nteruM.ng l"8~ , . are doi.n~. '!'be teat being
pa,ned L~ 1. still in the pr'O(IIen of being deftloped,
and _ are pther1Dg atandardilS.tlon. data on it. Pleue
do not opm ~ teat booklet.. Do not m. te ~ the teat
booklet. Yea wUl -.rk all your ~ em the 11M • •t
80118

Ma8 ~

provided.. 1'111 1n your
in8truotol' and ..ct1on
'*"
at
top of yoaz- IBM abeet. 'ftd.8 teat 18 an
tude teet for
'bafl8d em .'-tract reaeon:lDg.

JD'II-

tbe

apti-

~,

Blgentull1 t 1t 18 inteftdad for \1M . . a ~, teet
tor b1~l..oftl en~ joba 1ft ~t agenciH.
Olw1ows~, you. are not expected to " a'ble to IDINIZ' aU
tbe questd... , wt ,. want you to do your but 'beoause ...
vUl WIG oollAqtl nonaa u a bua...l1M tor tGrtber reaearch.«

110 advance not1.co vas given the Controlola. . ., and the preaentaUcm . .
Mde OIl •

triendlr, into.ral bui,..

IIIMdutely toLi.ow1n;~ the oompletion of the ~imeatal taak,

both lJI"O'lP. ¥Ire ulQlwJ to fUl out • questi~i~ (,4ppendix C).
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d1tttoultq by Sa 1n ~ (eao-t.nwlv.tng) am1

-

Eaey
(20 I . . . )

!!m
).hS

xb.kmlteB .. Ol
(20Iteae)

10.)1

:D!..ffltNlt 1'2 .. 26
(20ItaI8)

13.13

66.la

21,.16

Table 8
A comparison of Hi-anxious and Lo-anxious !!s (P-scale,
PRS) for errors, omiss1ons and total wrong on 20 moderately difficult analogy problems.
Hi-anxious

(N-79)
Variance
Mean

-

Lo-a:nx1.ous

(N-80)

~

Variance

Errors

4.37

$.90

4.16

$.76

Omissions

4.0$

9.9$

3.S2

8.32

Total Wrong

8.42

9.67

7.69

10.0$

Nane of the differences shown are significant.

Table 9

seal.,

A o~parilh'::G of Hi·anxious and Lo...amd.ou ~ (t...

P&"S)

tor

\U"J'()ftI,

omiuima and tQta.1. wrong en 20 moder-

ately dlflieult analoD pzoobleM.

Lo-anxiOWJ
(It-79)

!!!!!

.;.,!1:aJ"1anoe:;;.;;.::;:;;;;.;;::.;;.

6.)9

4.. 28

8.87

8.44

9.64

fable 10
A .......... of ......, _ _ _ ... toW. .....

_ . . . . . . . . . ."lJ' 4tt1t.ea1' -1ocr

" !II fa ...-

(~.s.ac) ad

parr01»l)i••

_..,1 (...

..... ).....u.U_.
Buy (20 Xte.)

,.....

...'........
.........
,-........

!i!!!!

o.sm...

1.~

3.88

1.81

8.32

. . . . . . (20 X-.)
~Ml!'l!!l

!D!!! OIId.8e1!1'

total

u.

(1fw7L)

,

,

•

(MS)

$.

1.8~

).09

2.1S

6.70

... p< ..10
-

p(.02

).88

10.31

difticult 1~, mtftI:l8",:~ make 81rJ1i,fioantly lea Gl"Z'Or8 (p( .a?), and t.hen'!;
B trend

tor

8tmS.f.l-~

t,t)

.1iaD mON om1aa100s on both easy .end modemte i

SlTors and omisaions J of course,
F1naUy, Hl-anx1ous
en:r.iou8

!!e ~ D8Utral

~

8ft

not independent,.

under .tn.. oonditiOl'lB were

oandit1wa.

-

T-80ons. Pll8N,

O~Cft

wban

H1~ expel"1.lllental ~

(p( .0;) than do to-anxious cODtrol

with Lo-

!e.

-

IB.-amx1ows ~ta1 Sa maD

s1~~antly more om.Sl'!:tona than do Lo-enxioue ccntrol

to

c~

Table 11 presents the l'8eu1te when f~

are d1chotom1?AJd aocol'd1nl~ to P-acOl"8a.

abmll the l'fNNlta ot a s:1Jdl.a.r

W~llS.

!s

aft

!!a

(1'( .O~n.

Table 12

d1cbotadzed aooord1:n::::

_toe a1p1t:1.oantlT len errom

A

~('.Ql

Oft

of

...-0,.,

cm..1.. ... \ota11f1lO111

raocJea\ely dUts.oult aulog J3I'01Jl. .

~

-

(P__3. ,I PIS) Ie 1Il eao-tavo1'f1D1 .....

..

l'...o-anx:1ou
(x.q)

Il......a:d.cru

--

("11)
V. . . . . .

IrroR

-

3.. 6,

3."

Ord.a81ana

L.80

9.~

'fotal WJroDg

8.SO

9.2~

*

tor Hl..

P(.~

*

-4.h2

V!£!.!M!

'.)2

7.28

1.1h

,.21

6.1.1

.. ,

Table 12

on

moo~tely

d1tt1oult

analo~:y il1"Ob~

tor H1-

amd.·~l~ (T-GOale, FRS) ~ in e;:re-imrolv1ng

ooad!'tIona am Lo..a:md.OWlt oootrol

..

ra-~.:nrl.OWJ

(.,."iJ

-

!~

etru.

£a .
to-anxious

~.,)

. I

!~

il"rora

3 .. 68

).03

..

om.aa1one

h.91

1.91

H

Total Wrong

8••

9.1,

O{-L2)

-4.58
3.lh

1.;0

8.02

a.s~

~.-

Var:1anoe.
"

1.39

-----------------------------------------------------------,
Discussion
Tbe hypothesized ~ol'ity of PRS P-scores (teelinga of personal inade-

quacy)

OWl' PBS T...SOONS

(general. anxiety) in predicting var1ations in perfor-

mance under nea.tnl ad stress conditions was not supported by the results.
In tact, the 'l'-aooNS appeared to relate more closely to the outcome _asu:res
than did P-scores.

Particularly aurpri.81ng was that the expected relation-

ship. between pertom-moe and emd.ety or stress &.lana

ot iteraa wrong at

W8l"'8

not tOlUld in terms

8Zf1' l.tmJl of d1fl'1culty nor tor the 6'..'-:ltem task as a whole.

Difterenees in the pNd1cted diNct1on, while small, _re nevertheless uniformly consistent.

A poes:lble explanation i& that the wr:lance I'8f'leot:lng intel-

lectual d:ltf'erences among

!e

tmlY have been dootlnant enough to mask the effects

of anxiety and stNsS variablea.

tnsbDlan students represent a

'l"yp1cally.

wide VU"1a.tion in lewl of :lnte1l1gence

oompared. w.ltb more adYanoed studen

U

Further, when the oombinat:lon of Hi-anx:lou.s

!!a

and stftas conditions were com-

pued vlth Lo...amtl.ou and neutral conditiona, l.e.rger dUterence&

suggesting that the int.el'aotlon

V&8

were found,

su.t1'1cieDt to show up deepi te the maskin.g

etfeot ot varisnoe due to int8lligwmca.

Rwtbub (1960) bas found H1...anx1ous

-Ss superior to Lo...amdous -8. at low and medtu IQ l.eftls, 'but Werior at
high IQ levels, suggest'lng that ttMt rea.tlonship is not l.ine&r.

More recently

Paul and Eriksen (1964) haw found that tlJilNlaticnab1p between anxiety and

change Hores f'rom streeatul. to non-swsstu.l canditiona was not slgn1t1cont
unless ODl.y the middle 701, of the intelligence distribution was used.
Another factor that might help obscure expected difterences is the d1f..
f'icult, level of the task (eM!' e.nalogy items) itAlf.
analogy i tams used 1ncl"eased in ditt:lcul ty

80

It is possible that the

quickly tba.t eZ"rC'lZ"S and callDs
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The result. a1.4to ft,~:!9at that other motintion fact.ora (et. J lewl of

eap1ntion" need tor ~h~nt) may be open.tift in stnas-taek a1tuat1ons
sucb

48

'l'btmt appean to be a. real need to study ,. broader

1n this study.

~iftt.tona1 CKmplG%

tmm is typically 1nwatlzated 1n amd.ety studies.

.....t t1amd.etyl1 literntttre itselt

tcNo* on a

number ot V8l'1abl•• that may

~ (1.-060) ~ats that per.t~

be peJl't1mmt.

Lo-amd.cue f1!J 1$ dependent em puae1ved penana.l threat.
~

that the oltMt

ot

amd.ety on

det..l'N "....tlClDfJ to «md.ety.

The

pWt~

ot IH. .. rmx1oua and
Buebuab (1960)

18 J18dlated

~11

b1

W'e1ner (196;) baa shown tbat btgb aob1~t

motivation (n-aeldA"._t _Oft ud.D.uI aDId.IIty SOON) 18 Ntlacted by greater
pensiat«m.oG and

bt~ 1,..,...rormtmOe tol.l.owtn~~ ~,

1fhUe l.Gv aoh~t

coot.1vatlon reaulted 1n thtt __ taollitat1Dg ett_ts toUou1ng .....8.
Spe1"ber (19154.) fRtpbas1:aod the ~ of

ot the

tu~1

avo1d6moe or

aituatlOft, u wU .. the

v1~

!«" __...ant of

~

the iIIportaacae

for Rl-amdOWl

!a

to ue

_ a defeDee agataat amdety",

The ebeen&M ot BUt...ri.or predlotabU1ty tor P-........ cQDpaftd w1tb

1-&JOO1U flay .180 'be

tactOl'8. For

c~

~lG,

_ euggellt1Dg othe7

teel.1nga of peracaal

~t

~

motifttional

__ l1lca1y to be

alated to the V8.1'ioua '.rir1.'riIlI" mot1.,.., t.bus the NlaUmahip betueen
P......... and pel'fcm:8uce

be

An

.y, .a bas been

.u.&~.t

tor amx1etr in

~,

1.Imwted-U fUnotim.

Caas1dorat1on of other motivational ftrlab1ea, of OO\lrlMl, . , .tuny
oulJd.natA 1n total.l.J ditteftftt \beONti041ly
bien ued in amdety etudies.

~

than be... typ!oally

0. oampla would baFeatber's (196~)

the mot.1ve~t.anoy..."ntlue IIIOdel in o(llj1metlon vtth aaaarea

UN

ot

ot IID1d.ety.

In

~l,

then, the reruta ot this study su;r£".t s number o,r motiva ...

tional variables in mn:'ietY-8tNtJs-ta8k situations, and
portance

ot

~inin:;, t,ask-,approaoh

am

~i_

the 1m-

task",pl"OO'eaa as well as outcOlllG-

me8.SU1"'S alone ..
SuIrIu'f'1
ps~rcboloGY

Four introduotory

ole_... of mc1e and t . .le tNebman and

sophomores .t 1Lt1ole trniwn1ty (~o) were r;1van 60 ltema

Concept Mutt:tPJ Test.

(F~

Tements

'!Ve!\ty i __ Bt each ot thNe lAnel. of

,).

d1tf'1culty (easy. ~te and ditt1oult) wre

t1Re-lim.t ff'JJ! fJaAh . .ti~.

tro.

3'1wm to each clau, wit.b e

Two claasM .....ived lI:I,Jo-1nYOIY'.l.rlg (st.Nae)

m8tJtuctions, while two cootrol olasses NCei.ved nma.tftl or non-thrMteni1'lg
lnstl"tlOtlons.

~01"'IIe on t.be N1oelay-WalJrBr P...~l

weft available.

tor 8,U~..

The bypotbea1a tMt PItS

lteactlon Scbectula (pas)

'-.0N8 (a eubeoale of

anx1ety fttleotUVl: reel.1ng. of penoaal ~) WQlld interaot with at"..
and d1tf'toult~'"
800fU

to af'teot

p8rt~

(total eoale, w :zm»ftl andety) wu not eubet.mtute4..

pJ'8d1oted that P-acOl'ea

to PH at al"":rs..

,,~

sl;n1t1cBntly

1'be bypotberia . . ~

"l~ted

It vas

wo

be related to tto,',Itut1cmu 1n terms of nluotanoe

d1tt1culty, p:uoticu.1arl)1' in tb
lD01'$

more ld.r;nlt10m'ltly than waald PRS T-

,tree. eondition,

tor items ot

_t

~te

P..ecoree .... not

to this etteot than T__oree. Unexpeotedl.y,

stNu alone lms :f'mmd to 'bIJ ...-latad to Nl.uot.aue to guue and to tbe

abU1ty to avoid

~

in i ...... attempted. tIMer GVUe, 111-amd.ou

vere bette!" ahle to "wid ftIJIOn than _ " Lo-amdfMs!s.

tions

1nvol~c;

t'tha'r nrot1vational. futon

_"~ ..

~

.tt.t.

Poe81ble -.plana~ted

tet' anxiety or stftss elmw . . . not found jt and 1t . . suggeated that V8I"1.-

.,,'

__ due \() 1nd1v1ttwU dittfmmoe in 1:atell1geDDe may haft o~··
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REACTIO~T

DO NOT ,-mITE OR HARK ON THIS BOOKLET IN ANY
RECORDED ONLY ON THE 113:,1 ANSHER SHEET.

SCHEDULE

i~lAYo

YOUR ANSi.]ERS ARE TO BE

Print your name, age, birth, sex, etc.• in the blanks provided on the answer
sheet.
The reaction schedule consists of numbered statements. Res.d each sta.tement and.
decide whether it is .true:.. as applied. to yo1,!, or false a.s applied to you. If a
particular statement is true or mostly true as applied to you, blacken betvleen
the lines in the colmnn headed T. If the statement is false or not usually
true as applied to you, blacken between the lines in the column headed F.
Remember, you are to mark your answers on the answer sheet.
'\.-Tork quickly and remember to give YOUR C1lJN opinion of yourself.
any item unanSl.vered.

Do not lea.ve

In marking your anstv-ers, be carefu.l that the number of the statement ae;re0s with
the number on thEl anst-rer sheet. macken heavily to india:! te your answs:rs. If
you wish to cb~ge any of your answers, erase completely.

I

_

PERSONAL REACTION SCHEDULE
1.

Most people certainly aren't
very helpful.

18.

In stress situations I like to be
physically a,ctive.

2.

I am capable of handling crises
or difficulties.

19.

r certainly feel useless at times.

20.

I have had very few quarrels with
members of my family.

21.

The teachers or bosses I have met
generally donOt demand too much
work.

22.

If people knew me well, they
proba,bly wouldn°t think much of me.

23.

I perspire no more than most people.

3. Good guys usually end up last.
4.

I certainly feel useless at times.

5. My sleep is
6.

fjtful and disturbed.

I bring a lot of troubles on

myself.

7.

I usually do better when people

lea.ve me alone.
8.

9.

24.

in a grour) of people 9 I have
trouble thinking of the right
things to talk about.

I like to let people know where I
stand on things.

25.

I think tests and AXaminations are
usually fair.

I frequently notice my hand shakes
when I try to do something.

26.

I have strong feelings of regret
from jobs tha,t I have left unfinished.

27.

~~at

28 •

I dislike moving in new social
circles.

29.

I donUt get depressed when I think
of the things I should have done.

~fuen

10.

I often miss my opportunities
beca,use I donOt try hard enough.

11.

I would have less trouble today if
my parents had been the kind of
people they should have been.

12.

Cri tic ism or scolding hurts me
terribly.

13. I relax as lUuch as others do.
14.

:rtr

15.

I could prooo,bly do better if I
had mora- self-confidence.

16.

I find it hard to make talk when
I meet new people.

17.

30. Most people will use somevyha,t

parents expect me to achieve
more than I expect of myself.

Most people can do you more harm
than they can hel~ you.

others think of me does not
bother me.

un-

fa,ir means to gain profit or an
advanta.ge rather than to lose.

31.

I have been afraid of things or
people that I knew could not hurt
me.

32. I have periods of such great restlessness that I cannOt sit long in
a chair.

~ONJ.\L

REf.lCTION SCHEDULE

33.

I have periods in which I feol unusually cheerful without a~y
special reason.

34.

I think I run no good for anything.

35. lIfost

PRS-2

LJ·9.

I often feel something dreadful
is going to happen to me.

50.

My

judgment isnOt very good.

51. At times I feel like swearing.
p~ople

su.cco€:d in this vlorld
because of good breaks.

52.

On the night before a big event

I don't have trouble sleeping.

36. ./It times I feel like smashing
things.

37.

I don °t spend too much time thil1king about rayself.

38.

I am usually lucky.

39.

I get mad easily ano. get over it
soon.

40.

I am jumpy and trritable in
crisis.

41.

B.

Baing a leader does not a.ppoal to
me because I think someone else
can do better.

42.

I have never felt b0tter in my
life than I do nov]'.

43.

Most people lIill take advantage
of you if you 10t th6l11.

44.

~·;Jhen

45.

It takes

people are usually responsible.

54.

At periods my mind seems to l-Tork
more slowly than usual.

55.

I will probably never be able to
deal offectively with most of my
problems.

.56. Sometimes I become so exclted
the t I find it hard to get to
slE.ep.

57.

~

lot of argument to
most ~eop1e of the truth.

I would not judgo most people to

I

49.

People ofton disappoint me.

a.."Tl

not a highrOstrung person.

supposed. to be exp€lrts who 1·rere
no better than I.
of me.

.59.

I am usually nervous and oasily
upset.

60.

I frequently find myself worrJing about something.

61.

People confuse me most of the
time.

62.

I am certainly lacking in selfconfidence.

63.

I worry OV8r money and business.

be more worthuhile than myself.
48.

I have often met people who were

58. Others do not expect too much

worried 9 I eat too fast.

con\~nce

46.

.53. When I fail to do well p other

-PERSON~L REACTION
I donOt have to urinate more frequently than most people.

65.

I l'Tould be a more effective person
if my horne life had been more
pleasant.

SCHEDu~E

.

79.

I am not easUy awakened by noise.

80.

I usually eXpE::ct the worst from
other people.

81.

It makes me uncomfortable to put
on a stunt at a party even when
others are doing the same sort
of thing.

82.

lis an overall evaluation of my
life to this point, I 't1Uuld not
judge mysolf a failure.

81.

I prefer doing things to rOClding.

84.

Often I can °t understand 1,rhy I
h8ve been so cross and grouchy.

66. .At times I am fttll of energy.
67.

I work lli~der a great deal of
tension.

68.

Most of my ~l)roblems stem from
relations ,nth other people.

69.

It makes me :llnpat:i.ont to have
people ask lily a.cl0_ce or otherwise interrupt lile when I am working on somethinci :Un:porta.nt.

70.

my

I often notice my heert pounding
and I am often short of breath.

71.

I like compotitj.ol1.

72.

I often think :lI 't-rish I were a child
again.:'

73.

rom uneasy and restless '-Then I
have to WB.it.

74. I never seem to get the opportuni-

85. I donQt seem

I find it hm'd to set aside a task
that I hDvo undertaken, even for
a short time.

76.

~1y

77.

People don vt make

I worry quite a bit over possible
misfortunes.

87.

I am against giving money to
beggars.

88.

I sweat very easily even on cool
d.ays.

89.

If my problems were like other
peopleos I could handle them.

90.

I think anyone would te]~ a lie
to keep out of trouble.

91.

I like sports as a way to blow
off steam.

92.

I generally prefer familiar
roundings to new ones.

78.

I think a great f.lany people exaggerate their misfortunes in order
to gain the sYlllpathy and help of
others.

91.

I have sometimes felt that difficulties were piling up so high
that I could not overcome them.

hand is often unsteady.
lilO

very nervous.

to do anything right.

86.

ties others do.

75.

PRS-3
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94.

I ha.ve no more trouble with
diarrhea or constipntion th~m
most people.

95.

lit timcs nry thoughts htilve raced
ahead faster them I could. speak
them.

96.

I do thing s poorly if people
rush me.

97.

Most people SCOla to get along
better in life than I do.

93.

I donqt res~')oct thE> opinions of
others more than li'lY mm.

99.

I cannot ke'::.!?

1~r:l

106.

I do not havE, nightmares every
felT nights.

107.

I am of ton impatient with myself.

108.

I find it hard to set aside a
task that I have undertaken 9
even for cl short time.

109.

I am neither physically nor mon·,
tally equipped t.o liv~ a ha,ppy
life.

110.

I am very self-conscious i..n
strange social settj.ngs
0

Ill.

I am gen8rally gull ty of setting
my goals too low.

112.

Host nights I can go to sleep
without thoughts or ideas
bothering mo.

113.

I

114.

Tn school I used to g0t (do g0t)
uneasy and worked (work) harder
before a test.

115.

I do not have more personal
problems than most people I
!moT.IT.

mmd on one

thing.

100.

I am no morc sensitive than
most other peoDle.

101.

I feel UnE;Etsy and t.ense when I
leave an ilnl')ortar.t task un··
finished.

~Im

unusually self~conscious.

102.

I often just can't :'get going. "

10).

Host of the things I hr.ve done
havenOt 00011 vTOl'th the efforl.

10!.)-.

It doesn ~t :·,ln~~o 1110 nervous to
have to waj:i::,.

116.

I don Vt worry over money and
business.

I am not inclined to take things
hs,rd.

117.

I get Mad at mysolf when I
make mistakes.

105.

NGi GO BACK HID CHDeK THE mt ANSVTER SHEET. IF YOU HtVE llil"T
ANY QUSTIONS UH}NSt'lERED, PLEASE ANSWER THEH.
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_ _ _ ,_____________ Instructor.' _ . _________ Section _ _ _ __

'I'est Questiona:tre
--.
--"--,,,_.

10

Had

2<\

~1ha.t

YOl:I

heard anytbt.ng about this test befOl"'E": t.ak:ing it?

If

80 Sl

what?

was your react.ion to this test during the illBtruction period before taking it?

30 "t-That were your reactions to this test whUe taking it?

4" How well do you feel you did on this test?
_ _ SUIBrior

-5..,

i-That

_ _ Average

Above Average

_--.;BelOVl Average

--

Poor

do you think was the purpose of this test?

6" Do you have an;y other comments abrut '\his test?

PLEASE TUR~r '1"0 KEX'X' PAG1~ '"

Page 20

':.' t·e; caning to class?

10 Were you worried or anxious about 'this test
_ _ Very worried or anxious

-- a

worried or anxious

---

little worried ormxl.OIl8

not worried or anxious

_ _ felt happy and oonfident

20 '''ere you worried or a nxious about this test during the instructions?

Very 'WOrried or mxious
-- worried
or a meions

--

--

--

a little worried or anxious
not worried or anxious

_ _ relt haPPY' and confident

30

As you worked through the three sections of the 1Bst, did you become more
or less anxious and worri.ed?
~
~-~~

--

became more anxious

--

became less anxious orw orried

or~rried

-- stayed about the same

40 Please check your reactions as the test became more difficult I (circle all
alternatives that apply to you)

nw

Ao

Arfected so lIlUch that it interfered '-lith

performance on the tasko

Bo

A little discouraged and disgusted wtbh IItV'self

Co

Determined to do better on the next seotiono

Do

Irritated with Jqself'

E"

Irritated with the experimenter"

F"

Irritated with someone or something else other than the examiner"

Go

Felt I had a reason for m.Y poor

Ho

ExJBcted to do badly ~o

II)

Definitely ohallenged to do better o

J ..

Felt unequal to the tasko

0

0

perro~eo
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